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□  Sports 
Athlete end scholar

SANFORD — Eleven students at Seminole 
Community College have proven that athletes 
can. In fact, be scholars as they were named to 
the 1990 91 North Central Conference All
Academic squad.
See Page IB

□  People

Jaycees back team player
One area girl got a head start on raising travel 

money she needs to partlcpate In an Interna
tional basketball tournament when Sanford 
Jaycees presented her with a check.
See Page SB.

□  Florida
Commission fails animals

JACKSONVILLE -  As a result of recent 
decisions on gopher tortoises. Fkrrlda scrub Jays 
and fox pens, environmentalists claim the 
Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission Is falling In its mission to protect 
animals.
See Page 8A

□  Nation

What do you get when....
CHICAGO — What do you get when you take 

the nation's Ihlrd-largcst city, add the world's 
busiest alr|Kirt. approach the warmest season oT 
the year and undertake 100 major road projects 
within a 35-mlleradius?
See Page 6A

1-4 lane closing for tonight
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Inside, left 

lane of Interstate 4 between State Roads 434 
and 436 will Ik* closed tonight fmm H p.m. until 
6 a.m. Wednesday. A road construction con
tractor will Ik* unloading pilings for the Center 
Street overpass.

Pro golfer challenges America
MIAMI — Greg Norman. "The Great White 

Shark," has challenged America's golfers to 
beat his score on National Golf Day.

Norman shot u one-under par 71 on the 
Champion Course at the f^ A  National Golf Club 
Monday. For $5. golfers can register with their 
locul PGA club professional and try to beat that 
score on National Golf Day. Aug. 17.

The stunt was created by tlie PGA to raise 
money for a variety of charities across the 
country.

All participants will get a tag with Greg 
Norman's likeness on it for their golf bags. 
Those who defeat Norman's score with their 
handicap will get a certificate attesting to their 
feat.

"A  couple of hundred thousand people would 
do it for sure. That would be very very good 
Indeed.”  said Norman. "I think it's a wonderful 
Idea."

The lirst National Golf Day was in 1952. when 
nearly 100,(XX) golfers tried to Ix-at Men Hogan's 
score of 71. Since then, the event has raised 
more than $4.6 million for a host nl golf-related 
charities.

From staff and wire reports
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C le a r  a n d  w a rm

Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance ol 
alter noon showers 
and thunderstorms 
High near HO and a 
soutlicastcrh wind al 
III lo I ft iiipti

Fb r more weather, see Page 2A

Stink gone, not damage
City sewer clogged, 
muck floods homes
By LACY DOMIN
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Neighbors on Virginia Avenue In 
Sanford were da/ed tills morning as they surveyed 
sewer water damage done to their homes over the 
weekend when, according to resident Frank 
Hewitt, the lift station at Ft. Mellon Park faltered.

"(City Manager and Engineer) Hill Simmons told 
me It wasn't able to handle the water and sewage 
combination. He said improvements for the lift 
station were scheduled for 1995. According to me. 
they better move the date up," Hewitt said as he 
hauled soaked carpeting from his home.

Hewitt and neighbor Sarah Oil lost most of the 
carpeting In their homes.

"You could step on the carpet and It would ooze 
brown." Ott said.

Oil said early Sunday evening Hewitt knocked 
on her door and asked tier If she was having a 
problem with her bathtubs and toilets backing up.

"I didn't smell anything then, but when we 
checked. uIkhiI 7 p.m. sewer water began filling 
the tubs and gushing out of them, the shower stall 
and the toilets." Ott said."It makes me sick. We 
were standing in It. scrambling to move antique 
furniture nut of the way. It came through here like 
a river over your shoes."

Globs of muck still littered Oil's shower stall as 
L ,8ee Sew er. Page SA

HtfaW PSoto by Tommy Vincent

Sarah Ott lost most of the carpeting In her home to flooding from sewer backup.

Htiald Photo by Tommy Vlncont

Eula Martin (left), DAV Chapter 30 Auxiliary, Mayor Bettye Smith. Rep. Bill McCullom, Capt. Bill Runge.

Seminole salute to veterans: 
Drum, bugle, tears, applause
By LACVDOMEN
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Somber gray skies. 
Happing American Hags and a single 
drum's cadence set the mood lor I lit* 
Memorial Day ceremony In Sanlord 
yesterday

About -KM) people lined Park 
Avenue along the parade route to 
Memorial Park, where Sanford 
Mayor Hc-ttyc Smith welcomed them 
and L'.S Rep Hill McCollum spoke 
ol brave troops who "drained the- 
chalice ol courage so freedom could 
goon."

From small children to aged war

I  We all have to take 
time out to remember. J

-Steve Martinson

veterans, people attended the ecu- 
monies lo honor those who (ought 
and those w bo died tot tin ,i

and lellow YFW member. Klmei 
Raseoi . a World War It Navv 
Si .lin e Rostovs wile. Wilma, past 
piesldeiit ol the Sanford YFW Au\ 
ili.nv said she participated "lo  
honor not nnlv the veterans who are 
deceased, lint those still missing in 
.ii lion and prisoners ol war

We tememher the rates who arc 
still alive I.angles said

country. h•ii.Ulcy salid the war Ml lilt'
Hill L.illlglev , Sanlord. a Marini Pc 1St.Ill Gull louplcd with seeing

Corps m -Ic ron Imm World War II the 1114*1ii and women in uniform
said lie 1ias at) c-lidcc1 the ccrciunuv w Ii1) |).lirlliipaled III tin parade
tor 1H ye•ars 1.angle v cliuttiI'd Irom hmui’lit tiac k 111.IMS IImini cries leer
bis beach chair. eomlortaldv 
shaded hv city ball with Ills Iriend

him
See Salute, Page 5A

Pal Johnson holds neighbor Lee 
Smith, ot Santonj

HrikfPhclotbf Tommy Vtnc«nt
Ben Tabor. Seminole high Air Force ROTC. plays Taps

Teen-ager 
charged in 
gun death
■y VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer__________________

SANFORD -  A 16-year-old boy- 
arrested Monday Is being charged 
with manslaughter In the death of 
Antonio Dwlgiit McGill. 32. of San
ford. ofTlelals said today.

Seminole County sheriffs depart* 
merit nil trials are nut releasing the 
name of thcjuvcnllle.

George Proesehel. public Informa
tion officer for the sheriffs office, 
side! the department will release* his 
name only if It Is determined that he 
should he tried as an adult.

"W e do not know yet If he will be 
tried as a Juvenlllr or as ail adult." 
Proesehel said. "Until that decision 
Is made we can not release his 
name."

The Juvcnlllc Justice division of 
the slate attorneys office will make 
the final determination or how he 
will be tried, according to Proesehel.

McGill, of 2741 E. 201 h St. in 
Sanford, was shot once In the head 
early last Thursday inoriilng while 
standing In a parking lot at the 
corner of Midway Avenue and Sipes 
Avenue in the 'Midway section of 
Sanford.

McGill, a construction worker, 
was a lifelong resident of Sanford, 
lie- ts survived try a son. Ids mother 
.md a brother and sister

Law enforcement officials are still 
Investigating the circumstances

See Shooting, Page 5A

Consortium 
to expand 
library usage
By J.MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Imagine Irving able 
to order an article Ircrm a space 
magazine from the NASA library at 
Kennedy Space Center or a publica
tion on tile .d erne ol tlie* leading law 
llrms In central Florid.i 

Seminole Ccruniv commissioners 
will consider today |(iinmg the 
Central Florida Library Consortium 
Itased at Seminole Community 
College, the organization brings 
together dozens ol public and col 
lege libraries Iroru Orange. Osceola 
•cud Volusia ( noniu s along wiih 
lists provided bv professional orga 
m/.iilons

I tie collections including I tic isc* 
Irom the space center, lour law 
libraries and the Florida Solar 
Energy < 'enter

tills allows people- lo have ac 
cess lo spec lall/cd periodicals we 
iii.i\ not iii our bbr.irv saidcnimlv 
library director lean Rhein 'You 
m.iv not know w In ic ii i onies Irom 
You |i|s| know Mill |c- going lo get 
II ■

Together, the c onsnrlliim libraries 
will compile a computer title list 

Sec Library. Page 5A
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Gen. Powell says 
Vietnam W ar vets 
need no redemption
AtsocIMsd Pt h i  W fflw__________

WASHINGTON -  America** 
Vietnam W ar veteran* “need no 
redemption.** Gen. Colin L. 
Powell *aid Monday a* he Joined 
In a wreath-laying ceremony at 
the Vietnam Veteran** Memorial.

The chairman of the Joint 
Chief* of Staff, addressing a 
crowd estimated by U.S. Park 
Police at 3,000, said many 
Vietnam veteran* would be at* 
tending parades and celebra
tion* lor returning veteran* of 
the Gulf War.

“You won't be there to redeem 
yourselves,” he said. “You need 
no redemption."

Reciting the names of Vietnam 
battlegrounds, he said veterans 
o f the w a r had redeem ed

themselves there “and la the 
South China sea and In the air 
over Hanoi and In a thousand 
otner places.

Standing In front of the black 
marble wall on which 50,175

rial to the dead. Powell said, 
“For those of us who fought In 
the Vietnam War. this wall 
overwhelms the long history of 
American arms so completely 
that there la little room to 
anything else.'*

“So. If you fought In that < 
you have to step back a little to 
regain your perspective. And 
when you do so, you know that 
you should be every bit as proud 
of every name on that wall and 
every man and woman who 
fought In Vietnam as you are of 
any veteran America has had.'*

in (front), Ovtorio VFW, and Sanford VFW.

War dead remembered across state
BpNONI
Associated Praia Writer__________

Thousands of people. Includ
ing some grateful Kuwaiti citi
zens, attended Memorial Day 
ceremonies across the state to 
remember the women and men 
who perished In the Gulf War

and other American conflicts.
While sombre and sentimen

ta l. the o b a e rv an c es  a lso  
overflowed with patriotic pride.

Just back from the Persian 
Gulf. Marine Sgt. Marcos DeRosa 
said he noticed how the recent 
victory had affected the nation's 
spirit.

“ People have changed 100 
percent." DeRosa said Monday 
as hundreds crowed into Bicen
ten n ia l Park  in dow ntow n  
Miami. “I've never seen such

patriotism."
At the Miami ceremony, as at 

other sites across the country. 
U.S military hardware went on 
display and soldiers, both past 
and present, were saluted.

“This Is an opportunity for us 
to pause and memorialize those 
whose sacrifices made It possible 
for us to secure the blessings of 
liberty.” said Retired MaJ. Gen. 
Earl G. Peck, director of the
Florida Department of Veterans 
Affairs, who spoke at Florida

National Cemetery at Buahncll.
A  single Persian Oulf casualty 

is buried there.
At Barrancas National Ceme

tery near Pensacola, the main 
speaker captured the confusion 
and pain of a death during 
wartime.

“ I know it'a hard far a  widow 
to accept the dealt) of a husband, 
or for a  father who lost a 
■daughter. The tears don't seem 
to end and anger fades so 
slowly.”

•pactatora

Salute

Capt. Bill Runga, U8N retired.

iFafslA
" I  think the Gulf war wasn't as 

bad as W W U," he said.
"But we're older. W e're Just 

p artic ip an ts n o w ." Rascoe 
added.

Eighteen units from various 
military organizations and their 
auxiliaries marched In full dress 
uniforms to honor all veterans.

Special guests were local resi
dents who recently returned 
from the Pcnian Gulf. They 
were: Army Sgt Dennis Brown, 
whose wife. Cindy, cried when 
he was Introduced: Marine LCPL 
Roger Johnson and LCPL David 
Johnson, brothers whose mother 
Pat. said she "always goes to 
veterans' parades:" Army Spec. 
Traci Williams, whose sister. 
Laura Lynne Loughan. 7. San
ford. said she is “very proud of 
my sister but 1 don't ever want 
to go away to war:" and Marine 
C PL Leonard Hlavin.

Many Operation Desert Storm 
Support Group members were 
on hand for the ceremony. 
Chairman for the group. Judy 
Osborn, said group members 
busied themselves last night

* 4 making yellow bows for another 
parade that will also honor
Persian Gulf troops on Juno 15___

Brian TerwUltger, chairman of 
the Seminole County Area Vet
erans Advisory Council, the or
ganization that sponsored the 
event, remembered families of 
veterans.

President of Central Florida 
Chapter Paralysed Veterans of 
Am erica. Steve M artinson , 
Longwood, remembered his tour 
In Vietnam as units paraded.

"W e all have to take time out 
to remember." he said.

Little Lee Smith, 3, la learning 
about veterans from friends who 
attended ceremonies with him. 
Although he had trouble seeing 
over the adult heads, he waved a 
tiny Am erican flag  at the 
soldiers.

"W hat happened?*' he asked. 
" I  love my flag. Oooh. rah. 
Marine Corps!’’ he called, re
cognizing the uniform.

Hasted by the Fleet Reserve 
Assoc Iston Branch 147 and Aux
iliary* the ceremony ended with 
a firing squad detail and the 
playing of tape.

Of tho Flsst Rsaswt Association, Sanford, 
wreath-laying at paratfa’a and.

and VFW Post 5405, Wlnlsr Springs at

LOTTRRV
MIAMI -  Hers are Ihs winning 

numbers selected Monday In (be 
Florida Lottery Cadi 3:7-0-1 

The winning numbers selected In 
the Florida Lottery Fantasy 5 ware:
ss-ss-so-sooo
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THE WEATHER

Today: Partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of afternoon 
ahowers and thunderstorms. 
High near 00. Wind southeast 
10-15 mph.

Tonight: A alight chance of 
evening thunderstorm s then 
fair. Low In the lower 70s. Light 
wind. Chance of rain 20 percent.

W ednesday: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind light and vari
able. Chance of rain 40 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly  
cloudy each day with scattered’ 
mainly afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms.

CSV Mi u Pci
Apalachicola tt 7« a*
Daytona Baech *7 73 0*
FI laud Baech U n in*
F tr lW r ir i *3 73 to*
Galnatvllto 4* 73 .4*
tto w ib id M 73 m*
Jeckunyllto to 73 .0*
K«y Stott V n trace
Lakeland f t 73 *4
Miami V 7* 0*
Pemecolo u 73 .3*
W i m I* to 74 m»
Tallahatie* •1 73 304
Tamp* •I 73 tree#
VeroBrach to 7* 03
W P*lmB*«ch to n 01

B X W H : B  O W L B M , * * 7 %

- f t - f t -

WIDMBSDAY 
PtfpCMp IM S

Till w in  i t  
PtfpCMp 10-11

FRIDAY 
Stump St-74

SUNDAY 
Smmp SS*T0

MONDAY 
FttpGMp St *71

'llrVS’fl STATISTICS

LA0T A n *

C FIRST FULL
M ay30 l ^ ^ / M s F a s

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 
feet and choppy. Current Is lo 
the north with a water tempera
ture of 80 degrees. N sw  S aty rs*  
Bssch: Waves are 2-3 feet and 
semi choppy. Current Is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 80 degrees.

WROmSDAY:
BOLUMAR TABLE: Mih. 6:20 
a.m.. 6:45 p.m.; MaJ. 12:10 a.m., 
12:35 p.m. TIDES! Dnptann
B sneht highs. 8:21 a.m., 8:45

6m.: lows. 2:29 a.m.. 2:07 p.m.: 
*w  Sm yrna Bssch: highs. 

8:26 a.m., 9:50 p.m.: lows. 2:34 
a.m., 2:12 p.m.; C scss Bssch: 
highs. 8:41 a.m.. 9:05 p.m.: 
lows. 2:49 a.m.. 2:27 p.m.

|S0ATSia _________
81. A sg sstlsc  Co Jap ltar Islet

Tonight: Wind south 10 knots. 
Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and inland 
waters a light chop. Isolated 
showers.

Wednesday: Wind variable 5 
to 10 knots except onshore near 
the coast during the afternoon. 
Seas 2 fret or less. Bay and 
inland waters mostly smooth.

The h igh  temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 88 degrees 
and the overnight low was 72 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for (he 
weekend, ending ul 9 a.m. 
Tuesday, totalled 4.41 Inches.

Tht. temperature at 9 a.nf. 
today w as 80 degrees and 
Tuesday’s overnight low was 
73. as recorded hy the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
C J M onday’s  high.................89
n Barons trie prcsaure.30.17

R elative Hum idity....62 pet
C W inds.......Southeast •  mph
! Rainfall 1.17 In.
□ T o d ay 's  suneet.....6:17 p.m.
' Tom orrow 's sunrlse....6 :2S

i r o l
Ttmptrafurst Indies ft prtvfout day's

htjh and overnight lowtolam .EDT. 
M  U F n Otto

Anchor *g* 4* 41 01 m
Athavllto II t f  .13 cdy
Atlanta • 71 .4B eSy
Atlantic City *3 43 d r
Baltimore n I f cdy
Billing* S3 * cdy
Birmingham u 74 US cdy
Bitmarck 73 33 m
Boiw 41 n d r
Bolton •1 34 d r
Burling Ion.Vt 74 41 33 cdy
ChertoUon.S C. *3 7* cdy
Cher la*ton. w.Va to 41 .10 cdy
Char lotto, NC 17 74 .04 cdy
Chtyorne 47 43 .14 cdy
Chicago N to d r
Claw land to i« .« d r
Concord. N H 71 34 W d r
Dalle* Ft Worth ft 71 cdy
Oonvor 7* S3 cdy
OotMoino* •7 47 m
Detroit B3 4* d r
Honolulu to 73 to d r
Indtonopolt* u to cdy
Jeckion.Mtu. m 43 cdy
Kama* City •3 41 1.33 cdy
La* Vega* 17 41 d r
Little Rack 17 44 cdy
Lo* Angela*
Memphlt

44
*4

37
43

cdy
cdy

Milwaukee •4 47 rn
Mpi* 31 Paul u 41 34 rn
Nethyilto to 44 24 cdy
New Or team 14 71 47 cdy
Nan York City 14 43 d r
Oklahoma City to 71 ’d r
Omaha to 47 cdy
Phlladalphta 43 44 d r
Phoanti 44 71 d r
Pltttburgh •1 70 01 cdy
Portland Or* 41 4* m
3t Lout* 41 4* cdy
Saattla 41 4* 03 cdy
W**hlngton.D C. 4] 73 cdy

»
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Barnett Home

HARVEY

M ORSE
.  I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  •

6 2 8  1300

The amount o f personal loan interest The amount o f closing costs you 
pay on our home equity loan.

As many of you probably already 
know, the tax laws have changed. A nd 
as of January 1991, the interest on m ost 
personal loans is no longer deductible.

Just about the only personal interest 
that is deductible is that which you pay 
on your home*

That's where a Barnett Home Equity 
Loan comes in. Not only do you get a loan 
with tax deductibility, you also get one

•Sufcjwt iuiftfjm iwrp*r.ml <p*Wi/kvvu, grnmifty, infernf
**Offer ajfhn mly to tkm* liquify lium fdhnmf i laMK unti

that’s very flexible. You can use it to pay 
for a car, a boat, a vacation or tuition.

You can even use the funds to make 
certain investments or consolidate other 
loans into just one payment.

'rhat's not all. N ov through July 15. 
Barnett will pay the closing costs asso
ciated with the loan "T hat can save you 
hundreds of dollars right from the start, 

lo  make things easier, have your loon

payment automatically deducted from 
your checking or savings account, for 
recurring borrowing needs,ask about 
Barnett’s Home Equity CreditLine.

To receive a Home Equity Loan 
application by mail, call 1-800-825-6800 
or personally pick one up at your local 
Barnett office. See hew a couple of things 
that have nothing in common can actually 
save you money

patJ tm km* m ured bant k t<ti irdta tiMr. Pirate tumuli irtffc ymir tn/nwiua/ Ij > ajnmr Jut tk  fa* ttmtequnhn i/any lldrwfl Urn 
*TT*y touibr mmtgagr /mam r fmgmm ()ffn npmJJy IX H»l. ,M1 Harnrtt Hank are mtuml by Ik  F O C  C|W| flLinvft Han hi, /%.

Floridals Bank. Since 1877

marched. during which a concealed baseball bat was retrieved 
by the police officer. He was transported to the John E. Polk

Afmid bufpliry chMyid
Kenneth Lee Noble. 27. 1601 W. 1st Street, Sanford 

arrested by a Sanford police officer Saturday for 
burglary to an occupied dwelling and tresspass after warning.

According to arrest reports, a police officer was dispatched to 
Seminole Gardens where, he- wrote, he observed the suspect 
attempting to enter a residence via a bunt window. Noble 

during whk * 
dice ameer.

Correctional Facility.

DUI wHh Injurtos chargad
Virgins Renee McKinney. 21. 1413 Mara Court. Sanford, was 

charged Saturday with failure to have a driver’s license. DUI 
and leaving the scene of an accident with Injuries.

Arrest reports state a black Nissan was found crashed Into a 
tree near Oak Avenue and 14th Street.

Neighbors reportedly observed the crash after which 
McKinney emerged from the car and began walking. She was 
detained by a police officer, who observed an Injured passenger 
In the Nissan. The passenger was transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital and McKinney was transported to the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

Bus disturbance brings arrest
Patricia Wade Williams. 41. 407 Franklin Arms. Sanford, 

was arrested Saturday off a Tri-County bus at 500 W . 1st Street 
after the bus driver advised her she was causing a disturbance.

Arrest reports state WlUtama was yelling obscenities at 
people on the bus. A sheriff’s deputy Issued a computer check 
and found she had a written trespass warning for Tri-County.

While Williams was being transported to Jail, arrest reports 
said, she spit at and made threats to the arresting officer. 
Williams was charged with disorderly conduct, trespam after 
warning and battery lo a law enforcement officer. Bond was set 
at 62.000.

Cyclist charged with lewd act
Larry Laxelte Bertine. 55. 346 Eagle Creek Circle. Lake Mary, 

waa arretted Saturday by the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department for a lewd and lascivious act In the pretence of a 
child.

According to police reports, a child sitting In a tree waa 
approached by Bertine as he rode his bicycle. Bertine allegedly 
got off his bicycle and masturbated In front of the child, who 
ran home and told her mother.

A sheriff's deputy arrived on the scene and apprehended 
Bertine from the child’s description, reports state. Bertine waa 
Identified by the child and transported to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility, where bond was set at 610.000.

Tccn charged with hewing opened beer
Michael William Cull. IS. 420 Wilson Place Dr. Sanford, waa 

arrested Sunday by a Sanford police officer for being a minor

wtth an open alcoholic container of beer in his possession In a 
public place.

He was transported to the county Jail where bond was set at 
6100..

Dometlc dlepute ende in arreet
Walter Lawrence Bailey. 29. 231 Flamingo Dr.. Sanford, was 

arrested by a Seminole County aherifTs deputy on Saturday. 
He was charged with aggravated battery after the officer 
responded to an alleged family disturbance In progress.

Bailey's wife alleged that a verbal argument became violent, 
and that her husband had struck her with a telephone receiver.

The deputy wrote that he observed Mrs. Bailey’s swolen 
namLBalley was transported to the county Jail. Bond was set at

Are you paying to cool rooms you never use?
In summer, it can reach l it) degrees in ytxir attic or crawLspacc. 

And with Kit cntHigh ceiling insulation to separate your attic from ytxir 
living area, ytxir air conditioner works overtime to keep ytxi cool.

But if you call FPL for a free I kune Energy Survey, we’ll 
check to see if ytxir ceiling insulatkxi is up to par.

If it isn’t, well help pay to improve it. Up to S30Q if you

qualify. And with better insulatkxi, ytxi can save up to 20% of ytxir 
air conditkxiing costs.

For ytxir free Survey, <x ft>r details ahtxit txir I tonic insulation 
rebates, call us at 1*800* I)IAL*FPL, Monday* Friday, 7 am*9 pm. 

We can help keep ytxir air conditioning—and ytxir cooling 
costs-from going thnxigh the ceiling

W ERE HERE TO HELP

I N D S W E

O N
REPLACEMENT

W IN DO W S
*  K I N C O . . .

Doubl#
Insulated
Glass

Easy
Clsan
Faaiurt

• 4

Point
8#curlty
Lock

Financing Avaimbi*

KINIO LTD. KINCO LTO.

237 POWER COURT 
SANFORD 

(M  Industrial Park)

323-7500

t
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Thanks for d u b  coverage
At Ibto time the Celery City Cruiser would tike to 

(hank all of you at the Herald far the coverage that 
you have given our antique auto d u b .

Through your eflorta (here la a  lot o f Interest that 
has been generated toward our club and the 
publicity baa resulted In an Increase in our 
membership and attendance at our Saturday 
Cruise Nights behind Wendy's In Sanford.

We would like to especially thank Lacy Docaen 
for the great write ups and also Kelly Jordan few 
the great pictures that have accompanied the 
stories.

We really appreciate all you have done for us.
Herbert Partridge.

. Vice President Celery City Cruisers
Sanford

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. A ll letters must 
be signed, include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Lrtlcrs 
are subject to editing.

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Qur dreams are coming true
Early morning la not my usual for an  

sptptnnyt but one of those etHtafen revelations 
at a hidden reality hit me about 6& 0  a.m. the 
other d«y while visiting in New York. Bkarlly 
making my way through The Near York Times. 
I suddenly realised there was a common theme

aliens whom visit here would purportedly 
Imperil national security. One o f Its victims has 
gone to court. HI* atoryI. 100 kmg 10 recount 
ncre.

Put simply, it was the unremitting human 
attempt to redress old grievances and expand
«JyHi»nlfrtHTynngnfh— y», r ^ t

Some o f the examples were Inspiring ax 
some were petty, but all combined to under
score the same conclusion: Despite frequent 
assertions to the contrary, .the unsolved 
problems and dsshlng demands of our time 
are not bekqflgnored. no matter how difficult 
they sro to resolve.

Let ua otipulatc that the Times Is not your 
gmdsa variety hometown newspaper. Let ua 
alco agreet!1*1 this particular edition may have 
caught the world at a  hyper m oment That 
aaM. what the Tim es reflected on this 

In late May was more the norm

but It Is s  humiliating 
n was once wilting to destroy the BUI of 

Rights tat order to save it. The publicity 
help prompt Congress to find the guts to 
Ita own contribution to international glaanoat 
by repealing every 
Last vestige of the 

and McCarran Act.

particular day 
thin the eicep

1 with tks had alary. The Soviet Union, 
ages of rigorous control o f its citterns' 
of movement agreed to open Ita 

borders for emlffatfcm. In its own way. that 
overdue step was as momentous as the 
destruction of the Berlin W alt The basic 
human right to freedomof movement la on the 
verge of acceptance In what w a s 1

of May 21. another 
front page story 
recounted congres
sional Democrats' 
decision to prohibit 
rac ia l quotas In 
order to save the 
Civil Rights Resto
ration Act of 1991. 
The difficulties in 
g e t t i n g  t h i s  
p a r t ic u la r  b i l l  

with large 
margins to 

overcome President

Or maybe the exceptional day In the Soviet 
Union la the day that fu h * "g  exceptional 
happens. So turn from the large picture to the 
local, on the Times’ metropolitan section page. 
There you would have learned that the New  
Jersey legislature w as on the verge o f 

a "bill of rights" for smokers, 
different versions o f the same 

. and seemed
certain of Anal pa—sgr with veto-proof ma-

1 bidden to

b e e n w e I I 
publicised 
issue la no 
but that la 
(he point More

nouung 10 kjmc di
Returning to 

picture of Lech 
Shamir

Jortlies. A stirring slogan rose unt 
mind: "Smokers of the world, unite. You have 
nothing to lose but your lungs.''

to the front page, there waa a 
' Walesa of Poland and Prime 

Shamir of Israel over the caption. 
“ W alcaa A po logises For P o lish  A n ti- 
Semitism.*' Il waa not an epochal event, but it 
was significant. It foils In the same category as 
the Japanese prime minister's recent semi- 
apology for Japanese repression during its long 
misrule of Korea. (A  public apology by a  
Chinese leader for China’s state terrorism In 
Tibet would be epochal, but we arc not yet 
truly arrived In the New World Order.!

Still on the front page, we learned that our 
own nation's obnoxious variation on an old 
Soviet theme is still alive and sick, but more 
vulnerable to assault than ever. Back in 1952.* 
Congress passed the McCarran-Waller Act. 
whose longest-lived residue la a blacklist of

Reagan ushered In the civil rights 
revolution, the light goes on.

To conclude with a abort list o f other stories 
In the Times, there was an account o f a 

alee on p Ashing rights in the 
, a bill to insure a rape victim 's right to 

d n g  In the state legislature In 
Albany. N.Y.. and an admonition from U A  
ambassador to Me Holy Sec to the Seton Hall 
graduates that they embrace multicultural 
values. And In the strange but true category, 
there was the announcement that NBC’s  new 
foil lineup will include a show Involving a 
white Southern lawyer, his three children and 
a "dynamic black housekeeper" wrapped up In 
an "emotional drama with civil righto Issues." 
albeit in the mistily distant 1950a. Even an 
extremely long story about the glass celling 
that (sees women In science, where their 
numbers overall have doubled but their 
presence In the top rungs has hardly changed, 
waa more a call to battle than a dirge of defeat.

The pdtnt in all of this Is not that ours is the 
beat of all possible worlds, but (hat It la a world 
In which possibilities undreamed of only 
yesterday abound. It’s hard to And people 
willing to play the palsy anymore, and while 
that contains the seeds of Inevitable conflict, it 
also contains the seeds of Incredible change, 
most of It for tbe better.

f  Arriba knot 
•Iona in Ita 
troublaawith

9

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Business warned 
oh Mexico trade

WASHINGTON -  Some U A  business 
ownera ace the Mexican Free Trade Agree
ment aa creating a promised land of cheap 
labor and lax environmental standards. But 
David Btack warns that when a dispute 
arises. Americans n>ay have to learn how to 
pay bribes — "or five up. quit (and) go 
nooc.

Black Is a co-oamer 
o f Arriba, a small 
Texas company that 
has been Involved in 
a fiv e -y e a r  le g a l 
nightmare with Ilex- 
Ico'a state-owned oil 
com pany, Pem ex. 
and Its union. Black 
hired a  private in
v e s t ig a t o r . R o b  
Kimmons. president 
of the Information 
Bank o f Texas, who 
special lie s  In Mex
ican-American cases.
He has worked on 
dozens of such dis
putes and believes 
Black 's' experiences 
are not isolated.

"Am erican  bust- 
nesses unfam iliar 
with the‘Mexican 
way' of doing business arc In for the shock of 
their life, and their lawyers will get rich 
dragging them out of the quagmire." B 
told a House committee teat went.

Black's problems started with a $2.5 
million deal In 1984 to buy Mexican oil. 
which he says Pemex never honored. Instead. 
Pemex solicited kickbacks aa a condition for 
oil deltvertes. Arriba refused. And It filed suit 
In 1986 against Pemex. winning a $92 
million Judgment after the Mexicans Called to 
appear In Texas courts.

After two subsequent deals fell through for 
reasons. Arriba filed a racketeering 

Pemex responded by enlisting the help 
of the Mexican attorney general. Enrique 
Ahrares del Castillo. In a letter Introduced In 
Texas courts. Castillo deemed parts of the 
lawsuit "Illegal, non-existent ana n u ll..." He 
argued that only Mexican federal courts had 
Jurisdiction over Pemex. In January. Texas 
courts dismissed the claim, and Pemex. 
which has now received two Judgments 
against U. has yet to pay a dime of the more 
than $300 million In damages It owes Arriba. 
Pemex has appealed the decision.

Black traveled to Mexico In April In a vain 
attempt to resolve the Issue with top Mexican 
officials. Taped telephone conversations ob
tained by our aaaoriatr Dean Boyd show that 
In the weeks afterward. Pemex Anally offered 
to settle with Arriba for about a  third of what 
It owed — but even then a 25 to BO percent 
kickback fee waa diacuascd.

Arriba refused again. Pemex attorneys say 
there Is no truth to B lack 's extortion  
allegations, and that hia problems he with the 
petroleum worker's union as opposed to 
Pemex itself.

Arriba Is not alone In its troubles with 
Pemex. Since 1979. Pemex has been Involved 
In more than 50 lawsuits In the Southern 
District of Texas alone, many of which have 
yielded little for those fighting the Mexican oil

"The sad truth Is. If you want to conduct 
business In Mexico, you better be prepared 
for a business climate as scorching aa the 
desert sands.” Rep. Nick Rahall. D-W.Va.. 
recently told Congress.

Currently, there la no U.S.-Mexlco bilateral 
Investment treaty, which the U.S. commonly 
uses to help protect Investors In foreign 
countries. Although U.S. businesses can gp 
through the Inter-American Arbitration  
Commission to try and resolve such disputes. 
Daniel James of the U.S.-Mexico Institute 
argues. "I wouldn't bet my farm on it."

BAKER S FOLLY -  It will lake personal 
pressure from President Bush to forge a peace 
settlement in the Middle East. Secretory of 
•State James Baker la focused on procedure, 
not substance. He has higher political 
ambitions, and he does not want to set goals 
that he may not achieve. His trips to the 
Middle East have been an exercise In public 
relations Instead of diplomacy.

J



O 'Sh ea h u  atao otwerved

unputrr, they do a 
of titles than to

called Stmnono. who arrived at and when flnodhig  occur*, It he M nti 
her house to survey the situation tends to htt lower M a g  m e  p n H n  
Sunday night. first. We've been working hi the tahaacei

Sanford Utility Director Paul a re a  since  S u n d ay  n igh t. "W e h  
Moore confirmed this morning checking tinea, and we have tt in one of 
the problem stemmed from the under control. I know that didn't that out 
Infiltration of ground water after help residents of the area over, one wort

JACO B w m i r K BtSLA W P n u m a u r  Drive. M
Jacob Wesley Kirkland. 61. P r a n k  R i le y .  7 6 . 134  Central Flo 

400 N. Locust Ave.. Sanford. Lakeshore Drive, Longwood, ta). Sanford 
died Sunday at Martin Anderson died Sunday at South Seminole In Oeorgto. 
Hospice House, Orlando. Bom Com m unity Hospital, Long* from Oateci 
July 33, 1B39. In Alabama, he wood. Bom April 6. IB IS , In hotnrmokr 
m o v e d  to S a n fo rd  fro m  Richland, B.C., he moved to m mtwm  
TaUahamee this year. He was on Longwood from Columbia, S.C., a.
auto mechanic. In 1B61. He wan a  malnteiwnce m

Survivors Include sons. Ode. worker for O ran ^  County and a jr "  “  
S a n fo r d .  J a c o b  L e w i s ,  Protestant. S u u l> «
TaUahamee. Tech. Sgt. Joseph.
Clark Air force Base. Philip
pines, Michael. Detroit: daugh
ters, Donna Chinn, Paradise,

Calif.; slater. Bertha McGaugh.
Om aha. Neb.; seven grand* 
children.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc., _________
Winter Park, ki charge o f ar* 10LASHVBT 
rangemento. Lula Spivey. 85, I Pofneettia

Columbia. 8.C.; itotdft Kug&M  
Davla. Vetter Beck, both oi 
Columbia.

AH Faltha Cremation Service, 
Caaeetbcrry. In charge of ar

Grand Pfaua Drive, Orange City, 
died Friday at hto residence. 
B orn  M arch 13, 1903, In 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. be moved to 
Orange City from Staten Island,. 
N.Y.. In 1966. He was a mainte
nance employee for the New 
York City Sanitation Department 
for 37 years and a member of 
Comer Stone Evangelical Pre
sbyterian  Church. Daytona  
Beach. He was an Army veteran 
of World W arn.

Survivors Include wife. Grace; 
slaters, Catherine Elmer, Winter 

k# i were®* neroen, SNHiKrs 
Point. N J .

Stephen R. Baidauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

ruin

costs by

one of them. 
Energy Survey

and we’ll come by and look things 
over to see if you qualify

lb  set up a Survey or for a free brochure 
with details about our residential window treat
ment program, call 1*800* DIAL-FPL, Monday 

through Friday 7 am to 9 pm.
Ite  more sun you lorcp out of your house, 

the more money you can keep in your check
ing account.

WERE HERETO HELP'
•m & M !

»
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frustrating Taste

jam* that are i 
"It'a pretty 

aakl Dorothy 
Chicago. won

W r  Ihm Btokk t f l f

Nfivonu 9  rrporung mt 
counted more than 100 
within 30 m ies o f the ctti

,V 5*.

Iiuurance

Swtm/TennU Membership*
SANORA CLUBHOUSE
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But a friend who (hove in on the KMane Kennedy 
last week from DeerfMd apent two hours on a  
normally 45-minute trip. aaM BuraaUne.

'‘Everything wan Juat harked in ,"  he sold. 
"There waa not one point o f exceeding 30 miles 
an hour."

Noor A. Mandsnl. a  taxi driver living in west 
suburban Addison and working  In rhiragn. — a* 
"You know, I feel when I go home as If I've come 
out of a Jed."

Mandani said his operating costa are up $30 to 
135 a day. He agenda more on gaa because of 
idling In traffic and becauae passengers spurn 
cabs or get out a few blocks early. They don't 
want to spend money creeping along in a cab 
when they could arrive as feat on foot, he said.

Shadow Traffic’*  Lee aakl the dtuetioo will get 
worse. The work on the Kennedy la a  preliminary 
to major reconstruction beginning In April 1B92. 
That #425 mlfltan project wtutahe three years.

Get More Than You'd B est P a w n

Mdanson la orglnaffy from Montreal Canada, 
ImmlgraUng toThe United States in 1959, and set
tling In Daytona Beach. Mehnson did a three year 
stint with the U A  Array, In the Militare M ice  CID 
Division. He then attended Daytona Beach Com
munity Colkgs far two years, majoring in business. 
He has Itred In the Orlando area for the past twelve 
years and opened Best Pawn, in Sanford, this past

Mebuuon Invites everyone to come In and browse, 
elanson says a lot of people stop in to look and 
top when shopping the other stores In the Pine- 
m i ShoppUm Center. Best Pawn la open Monday 
trough Prtdaar. 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM and. Saturday, 
ft 00 AM - Sc 00 PM. Melanaon requires an 18- 
ear-old age Hmlt with.proper. kienUQcaUon.to. 
awn any Mem. Call Best Pawn at 330-4814 lor

ROME — Alter 50 governments in 45 years, a 
growing chorus of Italian pulltlclana la demand
ing the radical overhaul or a  system blamed lor 
poor public services, a huge national debt and 
growing Mafla violence.

The loudest voices backing fundam ental 
change In Italy's electoral, legislative and bureau
cratic systems belong to Bettlno Craxi, the former 
Socialist premier, and President Francesco Cos- 
alga.

Italy has held together since W orld W ar U 
because the key political players are around for 
years, parties have enjoyed relatively stable 
constituencies and bureaucrats were secure in 
their jobs despite frequent changes at the top.

But the nation’s  patience aecms.to have worn 
thin.

The media has been hammering array at Mafla 
murders more gruesome than ever and public 
debt that could nit 9130 billion this year.

Advocates of reform argue that it Is Imperative 
If Italy is to keep pace with a fast-moving Europe, 
especially In view of the unified European 
Community market that la to arrive In 1993.

"I believe I'm  Interpreting the widespread 
sentiment of the people, thoughtful and worried 
about the fate of our country, when I say: 
Enough, already.'" essayist Norbcrto Bobbio 

wrote in La Stamps, a Turin dally.
Voter* long loyal lo traditional parties have 

begun supporting regional parties. The new 
parties appeal to people fed up with a bureau
cratic central government, poor public services

1. Take a deep brieth. And another. Then remember ̂ ou are 
the adult...

2. Close your eyes and Imagine you're hearing what your child Is 
about to hear.

5. press your Hps together and count to 10. or better yet to 20.

4. Put your child m a timeout chair. (Remember the rule; one 
timeout minute for each year of ageJ

9. Put yourself In a timeout chair. Think about why you are angry: 
is It your chHd, or is your chHd simply a convenient target for 
your anger?

6 . Phone a friend.

7. if someone can watch the children, go outside and take a walk.

•. Take a hot bath or splash cold water on your face.

•.Hug a pillow.

10. Turn on some music. Maybe even sing along.

11. Pick up a pencil and write down as many helpful words as you 
can think of. save the list

12. write for parenting Information: Parenting, Box 2866, Chicago, IL 
60690.

^  rake Time out. ■ ■
• a Don’t Take it Out On Your Child. M

and taxes they feel are wasted an the underdevel
oped south, where organized crime la rampant.

The trend waa confirmed In scattered local 
elections this month.

In the northern town of Valerua Po. a regional 
party, the Northern League, look 33.5 percent of 
the vote. That was second only to the 37 percent 
won by the Christian Democrats, who have 
dominated Italy since the war. Six yean  ago. the 
Northern League gunertd only 3 percent.

Cosslga. whose post as president Is now largely 
ceremonial, has said It might be time for a new 
constitution. A French-style government, with a 
strong presidency, has been widely discussed.

Craxi has also been pushing for a  strengthened 
presidency and has made no secret he would be 
interested In the job.

The reform movement has been buoyed by 
results of nationwide telephone surveys. A  survey 
done for the newsweekly Panorama found 71.1 
percent approval for the type of reform advocated 
by Cosslga. In another, for L’Kspresao magazine. 
57 percent said the state and public administra
tion would function better If the president were to 
have more powers or be elected by the people 
instead of by Parliament as under the present 
system.

Among proposed reforms are the direct election 
of mayors, who are now chosen by party leaders, 
a reduction In the number of legislators, and a 
requirement that a potty win at least 5 percent of 
the vote to earn a seal in Parliament.

Two of the four parties in premier Giullo 
Andreottis governing coalition -  the Liberals 
and Social Democrats — would not be repre-

I® National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse
Italy's problems won't be easily solved

1 2  alternatives
to lashing out at your child32 ! 76 99

The next t ime everyday pressures 
build up to the point where 

you feel like lashing out —STOP! 
And try any of these simple alternatives
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Issue turns Into 
money squabble

6*322-2611 ft*
put your memos on the move

"When The Bough Break 
Call Echols' Tree Service

r *  v i w i m i  i v v v a i f  n u i s s i

says case forgotttn

Pine Baric 
Delivay Available

Hov. havs vou boon lookina 
for m M. ELY8E ISOM?

322-3310

/  Apples

.. w  Oranges 
There'S No Bettor Ptaos For InsurSos 

WiUUNS INSURANCE AGENCY
QUWrYCOHMatmTHKMKtAFTSMTHeaMJt

Rcaolck asld. “ I M H  black and blue from m y lace 
down to my cheat."

Rcaolck amt an application to the Florida 
Department of Labor and employment Security'* 
Bureau of Crime Compensation and Victim  
Wltneaa Service*. She sent copies of billa and 
canceled check*.

Meg Bates, bureau chief of the compensation 
department, aaya she can't talk about Reanlck’s 
case, but did discuss the program.

Awards are based on an analysis of the victim 's 
medical bills. Income. Insurance and ability to 
pay. The money cornea from convicted criminals 
who are ordered to pay restitution to a trust fund 
for victims.

Bates said the fund, reserved far those Injured 
by a crime, has no minimum award, but the 
maximum award Is limited by the state to 
• 10.000.

Resnlck'a $27.81 check la for anesthesiology 
and therapy. But she saya she aho has bills from  
doctors, hospitals, therapists, pharmacies and 
group counseling.

The Athletic Look for 
the Professional Foot.

Nuns Mots* Attroflc* ors JutffOf you if youT# infot- 
Mfsd In mo comfort of oINotlct wth Nun* Motor 
proven support and durabHty.

Nuns Motor AINotlci • comfort tor your loot, iryfo tor 
your octlvo poraonaBty. STRATUS Pop. SS6.90THINKING Of BUYING 

OR SELLING A CART
Check Out Our Chut ffled

Med-Care

H & R AUTO SALES

t



Florida -  Tuesday. Mm  M. Iltt

- IS IT FOR YOU? 
FEDERAL LAW 

MAY HELP -
• WPE OUT DEBTS  

• KEEP YOUR PROPERTY 
• CONSOLIDATE BILLS 

• STOP COLLECTION THREATS 
STOP FORECLOSURE AND LAW SUITS

r lT U i Q vm Q V v IV  C T IV t l  W m Z
MIAMI — A 10-yesr-old Mth-msder ftom Miami has captured 

the National Elementary School Chew Competition tod led Mb 
school to s  second-place overall finish.

David Esscrman o f Coral Reef Elementary  — who only 
learned to play the <■ ««* last year — said facing off agstnat 420 
other chess ptayersftom33 states didn't make him nervous.

"A  couple of the games w en  really hard, but I thought I 
could w in ." he said.

David am ply has a  knack for the game, aald Arden Dtttey. a 
fifth-grade teacher and coach o f the school chess team.

"He la a bright boy." aakl DUley. "I don't even play htm

L a u r ie  M a c d o n a ld , a S t. 
Petersbu rg  soologlat and a 
member o f the Florida Chapter 
o f the Sierra Chib. "They are 
aym path etlc  to developers  
because they are large land 
osmc^Bs

Environm entalists say 800 
species of animals are at stake. 
More than 100 o f them are 
endangered, threatened or a 
aperies of special conqem and 40 
percent o f those are on the 
decline.

But Commissioner Joe Hilliard 
of Clewtston denies the allege- 
tlona of environmentalists. The 
commission Is trying to balance 
the needs of Florida's 500.000 
fishermen and 226.000 hunters 
with the needs of the state's 12 
million residents, he said.

"W e  respect all these people's 
wishes. You can't act personally 
an  the commission. You have to

Commissioners shelved the 
prapossl In January because 
they didn't think the agency has 
the ability to regulate habitat 
and some commissioners said It 
would have restricted private 
property rights.

• i ftgyta  ijB  m an# t u i u i l Awe ncef] io p nx rci people 
and animals In •  Esahlon that 
we're not taking people's proper- 
»y sway." said Httttard. '

N M  adiool Hm  patfents In m M
GAINESVILLE — University of Florida medical professors 

have adopted a new curriculum to ensure their students 
graduate both with both medical knowledge and human
COCDpRBBiOflt

The new College o f Medicine program, scheduled to begin In 
August, dramatically reduces the number of lecture classes In 
fsvor of courses that give the students hands on experience.

Some professors have described the new curriculum as 
"radical," but more than 00 percent of the faculty approved It.

"When you make the case that people will learn the material 
better, retain It longer and uae it mare effectively — If you can 
show them the power of these thtngi. it's amaxing how they 
get turned on." aaid neurology Profcasbr Robert Watson, senior

and form er general
counsel to Oov. Bob Martinet, 
said the panel shelved the 
gopher tortoise rule because It la 
a tight budget year and It can't 
afford the program.

“That’s the reason It was set 
aside, not because we're anti- 
tortoise." he aaid.

Columbia 
Countdown 
begins anew

OFFER ENDS JURE 2

M0«SMCT®'TWS,*£" " T i r t,mflBEATSAWW
CAPE CANAVERAL -  The 

countdown for space shuttle 
Columbia’s mission, cancelled 
May 21 for three unrelated  
technical problems, was to re- 
suxnc today.

Columbia's first liftoff of the 
year Is scheduled for June 1 
during a two-hour launch oppor
tunity beginning at 8 a.m.

On board will be 30 white rats 
and 2,478Jellyfish, aa well as the 
crew of seven astronauts, due to 
return to the Kennedy Space 
Center from  Houston. T ex.. 
Wednesday.

The nine-day flight will be 
NASA’s first dedicated entirety 
to life sciences research in pre
paration for eventual long- 
duration stays aboard  the  
planned space nation Freedom, 
and lengthy voyages to Mars.

The countdown for laat week’s  
mission was halted the day  
before launch  w hen  N A S A  
learned some of the liqu id

.m s e s s tr S B S S
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I t  was only a short time ago 
that my son graduated from higt 
school. I remember how proud 
end excited I was. But I also 
remember worrying about the 
partying -  the drinking.

e n  Tract
Random

Programmability 
e  Auto Program 
Search SyetemBut now there's en alternative. 

It's celled ’‘Project Graduation I

IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT
McDUFF SUPERCENTER McDUFF ft

HWY. 1TO  SIM IN O U  CENTER. 3705 Orlando Dr

It's • wonderful all night adven 
lure completely drug and 
alcohol tree. So contact your 
school about "Project Gradua
floor

....................  407-3214993 ALTAMONTE M ALL, Altamonte Springs

t  (MAJOR AFfllAN CSS NOT AVAAABU M  M A U  ETOESS)

Betty Caster
CommlMlonar Of Education
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L S uIa I -\ j. 1  it

Thundtr flnistiM .800
M ONTREAL -  Kerw ln Bell hit Byron  

WlUUuna with a 32-yard touchdown paaa 1:34 
Into overtime to give the Orlando Thunder a 
33-37 victory over the Montreal Machine on 
Monday night In the World League of American 
Football aeaaon finale.

The Machine (4-6} delighted an announced 
crowd of 33,403 try tying the acore on the final 
play of regulation time when Bjorn Nlttmo 
kicked a 37-yard field goal, hla fourth o f the 
game. Nlttmo had originally mlaaed from S3 
yard* out. but an unsportsmanlike conduct 
penalty against the Thunder gave him a second 
chance.

Orlando (S-S) had taken a 27-34 lead when 
Eric Mitchell returned a kickoff 97 yards with S3 
seconds to play. The kickoff came after Darryl 
Harris' B-yard TD  run. which capped a IS-point 
Machine rally In the final five minutes.

N A I A  B A M B A L L

J U C O  B A S B B A U .

j - '. t f s g

■1ST B ITS  ON TV

North Florida wins
LEWISTON, Idaho — A  10th Inning single by 

catcher Darryl Kennedy salvaged an 8-7 North 
Florida victory over Hawaii Pacific Monday in 
the NAIA Baseball World Scries after the Florida 
school blew a 6-0 early lead.

Kennedy's single scored Todd Claus with the 
winning run.

The victory waa the second of the tournament 
for pitcher Sid Roberson, 15-0.

Barons bop Suns
HOOVER, Ala. — Bob Wlckman and Chris 

Howard combined on a four-hitter as the 
Birmingham Barons defeated the Jacksonville 
Suns 4-2 Monday night In a Southern League 
game.

Wlckman (1-0) had a no-hltter through 
745-lnnlngs until Ted Williams broke It up with 
a single, stole second and scored on a Tony 
Manahan single. Wlckman went eight Innings, 
allowing three hits, taro runs, one earned and 
two walks, with seven strikeouts.

Howard pitched the final Inning wtth one hit 
to earn his third save of the year for 
Birmingham (28-18).

David Evans (3-3) recorded the lose for 
Jacksonville (27-19).

Msnstss losss
ORAND JUNCTION. Colo, — Bryan Lundberg 

drove in three runs and pitched the distance for 
opportunistic Glendale, Arts., Monday night aa 
the Gauchos upset second-ranked Manatee, Fla.. 
8-6 In a winner's bracket game of the National 
Junior College World Series.

Glendale, trailing 6-5 In the eighth, loaded the 
bases on walks Issued by losing pitcher Chris 
Schmitt. Then Schmitt hit Paul Hatcher to force 
In the tying run and walked Paul LoDuca for the 
go-ahead run.

Manatee reliever Michael Cimtlluca walked In 
another run and Glendale took an 8-6 lead out of 
the Inning and Lundberg. now 9-3, held 
Manatee the rest of the way.

Glendale. 36-20, plays again Wednesday 
against the winner of Tuesday night's matchup 
between Allegany. Md., and Howard. Texas. 
Manatee. 43-6, will play Iowa Western Tuesday 
in a loser-out contest.

McEnro« out of Fronch
PARIS — Fifteenth-seeded John McEnroe held 

his temper but lost his match to unflappable 
Soviet Andrei Cherkasov on Monday, becoming 
the biggest opening-day casualty of the French 
Open. Brad Gilbert, seeded right behind 
McEnroe, also lost. 6-4. 2-6, 6-1, 6-4 to Cedric 
Piollne of France.

Two other American stars. Jennifer Capriati 
and Andre Agassi, had anxious moments before 
advancing, while Jimmy Connors breezed to a 
6-3,6-3.7-5 victory over Todd Wltsken.

McEnroe, seeded 15th, played brilliantly at 
times but couldn't rattle Cherkasov who won 
2-6, 6-4, 7-5. 7-6 (7-0). capping the tiebreaker 
with an ace.

Agassi was a game away from trailing two acts 
to none before righting himself for a 3-6, 7-5, 
6-4. 6-3 victory. Other men's seeds that 
advanced were No. 5 Sergi Bruguera. No. 7 Guy 
Forget. No. 10 Michael Chang. No. 11 Emilio 
Sanchez and No. 12 Michael Stlch.

Capriati struggled to overcome Katla Plccolinl 
6-2, 7-5. Other women’s seeded winners In
cluded No. 2 Stem Graf. No. 4 Mary Joe 
Fernandez and No. 11 Katerina Maleeva.

BA8KETBALL
Ct9 p.m. -  WESH 2. NBA. Western Conference 
finals. Game 5. Los Angeles Lakers at Portland 
TrallBlazers. (L)

SCC athletes honored
All-Academic Aware 
earned by 11 Raider

SANFORD — Who says college athletes aren't 
students?

For years people have said that athletes only go 
to college to play sports so they can become 
professionals, not to get an education.

But 11 students at Seminole Community 
College have proven that athletes can. In fact, be 
scholars aa they were named to the 1990-91 
North Central Conference All-Academic squad. 
All eleven carry over a 3.0 grade point average 
(out of a possible 4.0) ranging from 3.03 to 3.67. 
In other words between a B +  and an A.

Six of the 11 have also been nominated for 
Florida Community College Athletic Association 
(FCCAA) Awards. Whichever ones earn all-state 
honors will then be nominated for National 
Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA) 
All-Academic All-American.

And for the third year In a row 
GPA for the athletic department la 
the average GPA for the rest of 
students.

The recipients were well balanced between 
classes and sex as six sophomore's, all men. and 
five freshmen, four women and one man. earned 
the honor.

Five of the award wtnnera were baseball 
players, three were women basketball players, 
two were men basketball players and one was a 
women's basketball and softball team member.

And these were true student-athletes as eight 
of the 11 were everyday starters for their 
respective teams and the other three were top

Sophomore John Guemple and freshman 
Brandte Groves had the highest GPA’a as both 
carried a 3.67.

Guemple. a  Bishop Moore graduate from 
Longwood. was the back up point guard for 
Coach BUI Payne's men's basketball team this 
year after walking on as a freshman. He was also 
named the Sanford-Seminolc Jaycee's Male 
Student-Athlete of the Year and la expected to

Brandi# Groves (-11, left) and Michelle Kumpf 
(-1 0 , right) w a rt  two of tha 11 Seminole 
Community Collage atudent-athletea who have

been awarded the North Central Conference 
All-Academic Award lor carrying at least a 3.0 
grade point average.

Church league opens 
ament Saturday

Herald Sports Writer

Don Causaeaux will lead defandlng champion St. Stephen Catholic of 
Wlntar Springs Into battle when the 1991 Sanford Church Softball League 
Spring Tournament opens play this Saturday morning at Plnehurst and Lee 
P. Moore parks.

SANFORD — Let the fun begin.
After a 12-week regular seuxon 

the Sanford Church Softball League 
will hold Its Spring Tournament the 
next two weekends at Plnehurst and 
Lee P. Moore parks.

The six teams from ihc "A "  
League and the seven teams from 
the *'B" League will mnke up Ihc 
13 -team  d o u b le -c llm in u tio ii  
tournament that will start at 0 a.in. 
this Saturday.

The field will Include three former 
church champions. Sanford Firsi 
United Methodist (two spring tlllcsl. 
St. Stephen Catholic of Winter 
Springs (one spring and one full 
title) and Central Baptist of Sanlord 
(one fall title). The only other team 
to win a title since the league was 
revamped. Marunatha I’cnlaeostal 
of Sanford, does not have a team In 
the league Ihlsseason.

But before the tournament ran 
start the regular season champion 
from the ”A " League will lx* decided 
In an 8 a.m. contest at Plnehurst 
Saturday. Sanford Church of God of

Prophecy and First United Method
ist both finished the regular season 
with H-2 records necessitating a 
playoff for the title. The winner of 
the game will cam the lop seed In 
the tournament.

The number Iwo seed in Ihc 
tourney will be "B ” League cham
pion Sanford First Nnznrcnc which 
earned Its first regular-season title 
ever by going 10-2.

The Ihlrd-seed will be the "A ” 
League runners-up. the fourth-seed 
Is defending Spring Tournament 
Champion Si. Stephen Catholic and 
the fifth-seed Is defending Fall 
Champion Crntrul Baptist.

Because of the odd number of 
teams the first three seeded teams 
will reclcve opening round byes. 
There will he 12 games played 
opening day with six al each field.

The tournament will open with a 
pair of 9 a.m. games. At Plnehurst. 
Church of God will play Sanford 
Christian and at Lee P. Moore. First 
Baptist of Geneva will face the "A ” 
League leant from Holy Cross Lu
theran of Lake Mary.

Al 10 a.m. at Plnehurst. Grace
See Softball, Page 3B

College hosts 
AAU 19-Under 
hoop tourney

SANFORD — A shot at going to 
the Junior Men’s 19-and-Under Na
tional Amateur Athletic Union 
(AAU) Basketball Championships 
will be on the line this weekend at 
Seminole Community College.

Six teams from throughout north 
and centra) Florida will converge on 
SCC’s Health and Physical Educa
tion Center for a two-day tourna
ment to decide who will be the 
Florida zone representative to the 
National AAU/USA 19-Undcr Junior 
Men’s Division Tournament at Flor- 
Ida C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e g e  In 
Jacksonville July 27-Augtisl I. 
1991.

This event will provide some 
exciting basketball action as most of 
the players will be going lo college 
next year and should attract some 
of the best athletes In Florida. In the 
past Ihls age group has been the 
level that future superstars like the 
Lakers '  Magic  Johnson  and  
Georgetown's Alonzo Mourning first 
gained national recognition.

The tournament will start Satur-
□Saa Basketball. Page 2B

Jeff Hall (-35. left) ol Seminole and Jon Brown (-32 
with ball) of Lake Mary are expected to be teammates 
this weekend when Seminole Community College hosts 
the zone tournament of Ihe AAU7USA 19Under Junior

HvftW SSolo by Tommy Vlnctnl

Men s Basketball Championships Hall. 6 foot-6, and 
Brown. 6 5. provide needed size as Ihe Lake Mary A.A.U 
team makes a run at advancing lo the National 
Championships in Jacksonville in late July



AUnm n H ILW . M ek. -
M M i M a 'I  watt hr Iht

yean  then v i  be a local team T h is  tournam ent w ill bo  
attempting to go to Jacksonville played under P .LBJl (Pkdem- 
os Lake M ary H igh School Uon ot  IntemoUonal Raakatbalt 
varsity basketball assistant Association) International rules

l A f l i

Softball
on the N eighborhood AM * 
ancc Markham Woods winner 
and at Lee P. Moore It will be the 
Geneva-Holy Cross "A "  loser 
a g a in s t  th e  H o ly  C ro s s  
"B '-C e n lr * l Baptist loser In

C h ristian  w ill take on  St. 
Stephen Catholic and at Lee P. 
Mooes. Neighborhood Alliance o f 
L o n g w o o d  w ill c h a lle n g e

with a pair of 2 p.m. su n n . At 
P ln ch u rst. the H oly C ross  
“B"-Central Baptist winner will 
play the Orace Christ tan-8t. 
Stephen Catholic winner and at 
Lee P. Moore, the Neighborhood 
Aittwiw^s^rfrhfm Woods ht— 1 
will face the loser of the Church 
of Ood-8enford Christian vs. the

T h e  n o o n  s c h e d u le  a t  
Ptnehurst w ill feature the “A'* 
Leagu e  chom p v e rsu s  the 
Church of God-Banted Christian 
winner and at Lee P. Moore, the 
Church of God-Santed Chrtsltan 
lo se r w ill face th e  O race10 p.m . -  SUN . College, 

NCAA DtvMon I Tournament

Scholars
player Decks Rodrigues. The
topnotnorc nucn ncm t w iira
flntshed hte ceiecv with o 3.33 
OPA and'Mao haves SCC as the 
sch oo l’s all-tim e leader In

; Groves. from Ocala Vanguard 
H igh  School, was e starting 
g u a r d  on  C o a c h  l le o n s  
S a lh gber'a  women's basketball 
Scam after earning all-slate

sophomore's Scott Curst and jor. ‘-‘A M
Jaaon Sandberg. The final member of the all-

Curst, from Pickerington. academic team is Jennifer
Ohio, was the regular catcher on Thomas who carried a 3 06 GPA : -  S
this year's Raiders team and despite playing two varsity 
carried a 3.18 OPA. sports at SCC. The freshman

S a n d b e r g ,  a p i t c h -  from Palm Beach's Forest Hill 
er-outfielder-dragnated hitter. Is High School was one of the ■  
another local product hailing leading hitters on the softball 
from Lakdfcfowell High School team and was a reserve forward ■  
where he played for Coach Blrto on the bosket hall team.
Benjamin. The big right-hander G roves, Kutnpf, Gucm ple. n u in s iu n h S W i
leaves SCC with* 3.07 OPA. Rodrigues. Knizner and Prom Curt Prom, a freshman from Lake Mary, waa one of II  Bsmlnoia

Aho named from the men's are re the six student-athletes Community Collage Studont-Athlotoa named to the North Central
basket ball team waa sophomore also nominated for the FCCAA Conference All-Academic team. The former Ram also haa been
Dexter Van rant. The Gretna. All-Academic Award. nominated for All-Stale academic honors.

bn  the women's team, freshman 
M ichelle Kumpf. also earned

Coach AU en  T u rtle 's  Ram a 

*1Sext on the Hat le baseball

-  —
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■h o S b eS S b ey ed ?  ^  wora 0111 Amertc* n N >  that
On Wednesday. June 5. at a  joint sesston of the Winter 

gprtngt vrw Poet 5400 and tta Ladtea Auxiliary, the P m

School, still needs to raiee ap
proximately 91.000. If she can 
raise a total o f 91.974. she will 
be able to represent the Untied 
States as a member of the 
Florida All-Stars basketball team 
In the Ireland Emerald Cup 
Tour.

The San Ibrd/Semi note Jaycees 
came to her assistance eartter 
this month with a check In the 
amount of 9300, presented by 
Jaycees President, Brent R. 
Adam son. The Jaycees had 
n a m e d  K o a c l a  a s  S t u -  
dent/Athtctc of the Year from the 
Seminole High School basketball 
team  for h er ou tstan d in g

i Q n i m a i i w i  n w v i
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet each Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m- at Seminole 
Community College, Contact Claire at 699-9318 for more 
information

JaycM tm w t
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested In attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusal Jr. at 332-3663.

Panic Attack o r e t i o  t o  m M t
Agoraphobia/Panic Attack Support Oroup meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Weal Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434, Longwood. The support group Is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

Ovaraatora to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, cal) Carol at 332-0657.

TOPS chapters to matt about eating
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place. 300 W . Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Parents try to apply the brakes 
to son’s young love in high gear

f t r L B n m lM t o i
Pvt. Bruce R. Melton has 

completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson. S.C*

During the training, students: 
received Instruction In drill arid 
cerem on ies, weapons, map 
re a d in g , ta c tic s , m ilita ry  
courtesy, military justice, first 
ski. and Army history and tradi
tions.

He Is the son of Earths D. and 
James E. Melton of 3338 Bunga
low Blvd.. Sanford.

The private Isa  1990graduate 
of Lake Mary High School.

Taefi Sgt U dM
Tech. Sgt. Amaury J. Ledca 

has been decorated with the Air 
Force Commendation Medal. ,

The medal la awarded to those 
Individuals who demonstrate 
outstanding achievement or 
meritorious service In (he per
form ance of their duties ou 
behalf o f the Air Force. .

It is his third award.
He la an aerospace ground 

equipment technician at MacDUl 
Air Force Baae.

Ledca is the son of Sylvia 
Ledea of 1065 S. Volusia Avc:. 
Orange City. o

the way. I Just learned (from a 
couple of hundred readers) that 
Kiev le not In Russia, as I had 
erroneously stated; It Is In the 
Ukraine. My apologies. They 
must have moved the borders. 
When I was a girl, all the people 
who emigrated from Kiev called 
themselves “Russians."

our son. John (not his real 
name). He Is 16 years old and 
thinks he Is In love. The girl he 
thinks he's in love with Is21 and 
she's In a big hurry to get 
married.

John will be barely 18 when 
he graduates from high school. 
He had planned to go to a 
four-year college, plua three 
years of law school, and his 
father and I were prepared to 
finance his college education.

Now he (ells us that hla 
girlfriend wants to get married

W A R  A— Ti Alter 35 years of 
montage end my putting on a 
“few" extra pounds: my wife 
now repeatedly tries to get me to 
take cold showers before we go 
to bed. She claims that the 
energy my body will expend 
reheating the surface of my akin 
will bum up enormous amounts 
of calories, thus making me 
more attractive to her.

la this some new fad. or at 
least la the principle valid? I 
can’t help feeling she has some 
ulterior motive, although she's 

Ite honest with me.

figures that since we've 
to support John all thnx
college years, we would support 
both o f them If they were 
married. John la a  very bright 
kid. but thle g irl has him  
w rapped arun a her finger. 
Please tell us what to do.MnwTtti tin Slrttot [; 

suPtsiniitwifa*

M PnlUnd T iM tu m  i lw l i ;
S > jw i l  iP.vl !  irl }| Chm,i
Ikkt Drun grow . (In Sii**nl :j always qull

J A .I
DBAS JJL: If It’s a new fed. 

it's news to me. The only proven 
method of weight loss that I'm  
aware of is a. change In eating 
habits and a regular program of

D B A S 1109b Perhaps If you
were to tell John that If he 
marries at 18 he will have to 
finance hla own college educa-

Hn* Cann« tirptiaM C— tw i/i w t i i w n  
WSmtf> |mStan*ij M toW aiM  
TIM Afcno'U 6*f1M~Svy OtiTAdwniiiin |»V1 
I el I) Jo w i fcnrti. Bnan KNh

M*wi» mI tj
Aim ** MM |ln SMirul (j

exerewe. Cbld Xhtrtrefe darhpen 
the ardor; they will not burn 
calories.

Vi*7TlMa#iSnitP«l'l)T
Air Force Airman Dennis 

Marks Jr., an apprentice com- 
munlcaUona-camputer systems 
operator, has arrived for duty a) 
Goodie How Air Force Base. Tex
as.

Marks Is the son of Air Forq? 
Tech. Sgt. Dennis M. Marks of 
604 Bridges Loop, Mac Dill Air 
Force Base, and Rebecca Judson 
of Geneva.

(iw4 Mjmkji |r<

the letter from the woman who 
had been a member of k tour 
group In Kiev, the Republic of 
Ukraine. U.S.S.R.. when one of 
the members tried to organise a 
group alng-along. She was left 
wondering which songs are the 
most widely known among our 
population.

I threw the question out to my 
students, and they came up with 
the following songs to which 
everyone knows the melody: 
“Happy Birthday.” ‘Take Me 
Out to the Ball Gam e." “You Arc 
My Sunshine." "Daisy. Daisy," 
"M y  Bonnie L ies Over the 
Ocean." "Coming* Round the 
M ountain." "Yankee Doodle.
"Dixie" and "When Irish Eyes 

Are Sm iling."
______ JU D T 9ILV B B

D BAB JUDY: My congratula
tions to your students. And by

MSA T«*T [u» CM* 
kmMM M m A
(6 1$|Th* l*i •• (l«i

|th*Cl*n M •* Cm  *m > «•■ |I1M  M m * ' MMy
.«N | IG * n *  vyirtu J4 iFItthfcact «• (1991)  lien**-

H c v . Sum m im  iin sir**oi M S e n io r  A i rm an  Carol A. 
Jameson has been promoted in 
Ihe U.S. Air Force to Ihe rank of 
senior airman.

Jameson Is an Inventory man
agement specialist at Patrick Air 
Force Baae.

Her husband. Air Force Tech. 
Sgt. William E. Jameson, is the 
son of Henry M. Jameson of 104 
Mayrose Drive. Sanford.

UTV
NAIM—  
MCX—  
N04?~ 
IhOUT”  
»UM

o a m iim t -------------
f t km-Lm (« SunoT m i IN •• |I9M| 1*1 S**rol Monkey Mm m  

C<**f r  L m n u  NCAA n » '* »  I Sr***nM 
Hitch** jGoH Dayril I aM m  I  •*•**. h lM  
Qn*« food of Vi* ( M l  U •• |1'M9| ||kiSH*n>|
P*ul CouS-rt l*4ScNig* R J:;
Wltim' i ll  IJi *ndyo to ft* tun

Mu m  Vic* I t *  Aim

i l l  |l* tt  iie n q ) 6n Jlu .ll 0 *mm [M ^w  l i i f *  l i n u l  n u .r\  M p * k n DBAB ABBY: I am writing in 
response to "Formerly Fat 
Phyllis." the woman who almost 
lost her husbnd because she "let 
heraelfgo."

I am a married woman. 5 feci 
4 inches and weigh 100 pounds. 
Obviously. I have not "let tnyself 
go," but my husband Is gone. 
And for your information, he left 
me for a woman who's not only a 
year older than me. she's any
where from 50 to 60 pounds 
overweight. Sign me...

For 24-hour llotlngo, m o  LEISURE mogwlna of Friday, May 24

• Single Valances
• Custom Double 

Valances
• Custom Valances
• Graber M ini Blinds
• Verticals
• Cloth Verticals
• Many Styles &  Colors
• Replacement Slats
• Free Estimates
• Plus Installation 

Available

SQUARE FACE

• Temple* euorralcd 
OSXCTM

• To tohen edge*.
MCTHOO

• Highfcght chwfcbune ndpe

j Discount
| WITH THIS AD THRU

JUNE 219!, 1991
' Com* Im For FREE Maktovtr!

mERLE noRmnrr
COSMETIC STUDIO A HAIR SALON

WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE T
15lh S T .*  FRENCH AVE.

3 2 3 -6 5 0 5
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iw l l l i P CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Peril
m a i n  0 1 -9999.

) ■ « >  «W B  ALL  
■ I  M A V I M K  OK

Cewriy. Ptertde.

Arts A Grata

eregroMl M y f M W I  Petty

ent» ihell be cetfi er puor- 
i  Inetrumonf. modi MV' 
<e Me Clerk a* Circuit

(SEAL)

Clerk at the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. P lor Mo 
■y: TlnoM. Toylor 
Deputy Clerk

This It • great opportunity fOr you to tnjoy tht stm t orttt rttultt i t  
our regular dtttifitd  euttomtrt at no coat to you. Just follow that* 
instruction#.

1. Ads will ba scheduled to nin for 10 days.
2. Prlca of itam must ba atatad In tha ad and ba $100 or lass.
3. Only 1 itam par ad and 1 ad par housahold par waak.
4. You should call and canctl aa soon aa Itam tails.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or oarage A yard sales.
6. Tha ad must ba on tha form shown below and either ba 

mailed In or praaantad In parson fully prepared to tha 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.
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PETER
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spinal cord rom pet salon. pa* 
(lento usually develop pain, 
weakness, numbness and loss o f 
reflexes In the extrem ities. 
These symptoms may worsen 
and actual m uscle atrophy

physical therapy and a soft 
cervical collar. Patients who do 
not Improve — or In whom  
sym ptom s progress — must 
consider surgery to relieve the 
obstruction and decompress the 
spinal cord. Such an operation, 
c a l l e d  a d e c o m p r e s s i o n  
laminectomy, can be performed 
by a  neurosurgeon.

tsta have reported benefits 
from ultrasound treatment to the 
contracted portions of the penis.

Vitamin E supplements en
joyed some popularity years ago 
because the therapy Is simple, 
cheap, sale and appeared to 
Im prove symptoms on occu 
more Information. I am sending 
you a free copy of my Health 
Report "An  Informed Approach

I  UlAS NOTING UlEfr G E T  A  
C lflf CWCK..50WMATD0 WE 
.  GET? A N O L P L A P V !

600D AttftM NG, GANG.. 
WELCOME 10 M l E  CLASS,

C o n v en t io n s  cause  con*  
troveray. Social players dislike 
them, but sometimes conven
tions help pairs to reach the best 
contract.

In the Vanderbilt Knockout 
Team s at the Spring North 
Am erican Bridge Cham pion
ships. the bidding started Iden
tically at both tables. South’s 
jum p to three no-trump showed 
a balanced hand with the values 
for game, but U denied four 
hearts and It denied a spade 
stopper. How come? Most 
experts use "Lebenaohl." In 
which a response of two no
trump Is artificial, asking the 
opener to bid three dubs. Thus 
the responder can bid three 
no-trump either immediately or 
via the two-no-trump Lebenaohl 
bid. In the former case he denies 
a spade stopper, in the latter he 
shows one.

North, knowing there was no 
spade stopper, retreated to his

one down.
At the second table. South 

decided to show her three-card 
heart holding. Remember, she 
had already denied four hearts 
with her Jump to three no
trump. North was happy to play 
In the 4*3 fit.

West led a  spade. East playing 
three rounds of the suit. De
clarer. with her back firmly 
against the wall, ruffed in the 
dummy, drew trumps, ran her 
diamonds and led a club toward 
the king. West had the ace and 
was out of spades, so the very 
lucky contract made for plus 
820.

South was Irtna Levitina, a 
Russian who lives In Teaneck. 
N.J. She Is better known as a 
chess player, having come 
within one win of capturing the 
1965 W orld Women’s Chess

well as determkied. If you lack 
either of these qualities, you 
could fall flat.

V IK O O  (A u g  23-Sept. 22) 
Even though your Ideas are 
likely to be better than those of 
your peers today, you might find

company of unfamiliar people, 
you may be unreasonably un
comfortable and behave accord
ingly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
If getting your surroundings In 
order gives you enjoyment to
day. that's fine. But don't get 
down on associates Just because 
they mightn't express the same 
degree of enthusiasm for your 
pet project.

P IM M  (Feb, 20-March 20) 
When gabbing with friends to
day. you won't be too good at 
handling lulls In the conversa
tion. You could spill the beans 
about something that was never 
Intended for their ears.

ARIBR (March 21-Aprt! IB) 
You're likely to be materially 
motivated today, a real go-getter 
In things that are financially 
meaningful to you. However, in 
your eagerness to succeed, you 
might be "the taken" instead of 
"the taker."

TAURUS (April- 20-May 20) 
Don’t let others set the agenda 
for you today In situations where 
you strive to reach personal 
goals. If you follow their sugges
tions. your efforts could count 
for little.

by Leonard Starr

An unproductive cycle has 
finally come to an end. You 
should be able to experience 
victory In the year ahead on the 
same battlefields where you 
previously met defeat.

OSMDn (May 21-June 20) If 
you get too Involved with a 
dependent friend today, you 
may find yourself taking care of 
responsibilities your pal has ne
glected. Gemini, treat yourself to 
a  b ir th d ay  gift. Send for  
Gem ini's AstnyGraph predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, do  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

CANCER (June 21>July 22) 
Don't give too much credence 
today to the comments of a 
disgruntled acquaintance who 
seldom has anything nice to say 
about others. Let people like this 
do their own personal publicity.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
order to achieve a key objective 
today, you'll have to be smart as

AN N IE

It Impossible to gain their sup-

UBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) Be 
on guard today so that you 
aren't drawn into a complicated 
development In which you could 
end up having to make good on 
another’s commitment.

■CORMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you are too abrasive about hav
ing everything done your way 
today, you could end up in a  
battle of w ills with s  friend who 
Is usually compliant and yield
ing.

BA0ITTAR1UB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You could be quite eager to 
receive proper acknowledgment 
for doing things successfully 
today. Conversely, however, you 
might be Inclined to blam e 
others for your failures or 
mistakes.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You're likely to be sociable 
and gregarious around Intimate 
friends today, but when In the
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